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Co~8elJttg 'Cent .. 
_" • l ". t. 'lot -:. ...: 1 
, SUITE 408 COLLEGE OF EDUCATION IKIILDING 
' -7~ 61 
6 .... 4$.11 . 
TOP .. 8Chola~ gam :recognition 
OPAl In •• ch · of 'tbe .Ill 
und.rcradu.ete coli.... w.r. 
. liwa .u~ bowie. 
Wen tbu 1,100 eQadenta and 
puu~ att.nd.cl tb,_ HODor. 
Coewcat6QD SWIda.r In DI4dIe 
.v.a 110 ~ atudaDta for 
--..i: .wm.-t.: 
~.o.o ~, pre-
, _tad .... pia .. 110 tM _ 
ScboIan ttl ~ U'laiwnl~. "... 
.tuduta bve (lie hl.b .. t 
cwnuladft ~t avwapa 
of ,.U credaatJ-. W .. tarn ..... . 
TIa'y an ' WarilTn Ju. 
Aad_1I of BowUn, Oreen 
(aocioIcv), ~ Earl Crawford 
,of FrekUn (lliol,!,,), Kathy 
~~ oIBowI1na 0_ 
(,OVll'1llDlDt), Debor.h Ann 
\JI'OWIl Ho&aII 01 BowI1na 0-
(aocIal.-k). LIM Katluyn KlIne 
of Fort atltchall tJ-IcboIotIY); 
S~ Palll PIcbid 01 Bowq 
G_ (WcJIacJ) and'J_ TIltt 
Snodar. .. III of LouiavlUe 
(me~)., 
:ScIdan 01 tile coIIepa a1ao 
w.n auODDc.cl, T.he , flvii 
atudaata who haw, tlIe. tuat-t 
PenlainR Rifles 
,ro 8poNor 'drill 
The ..... hIna RlfIea dri1I team 
will ~ an invitational. dri1I 
meat thla waakead for J lUll« 
ROTC dri1I teapIa. . 
About 180 dri11 teama from .26 
Ilich aCbooIa ~ .IllPactad to 
participate.  to Cadet 
2Dd 'u., H __ ~ . HarYa11. 
They ere: 
" . . . , 
Pe.la Kay, 'And,non of , 
B~ .0rWe6 (~ .cI~ 
mlDiatralion), Pa.tricia ADD St.a:o-. 
lay <Jl.Ru.MQv'UIa (nuniJla, Alice 
Sava •• Pull,y, of Ru .. ,twill. 
(Ul\an bu.lD,.a mau.pm,nt), 
Reciua CaNT HUBt 01 Bowl1na 
Gi'M1l (nurain.) and Sbaron 
Blackw.U Lee of Ru •• ,Uvill. 
(deatal by,.en.I, 
.Ricky' Earl ,Cra.ford ·'of 
FranIdIn (biolo,cyl, Mark Edward 
Wand,y Rae K'*\Ip ,Bamatt . Eull of Bow11na Or*l:~~~ 
(COCIIIDunity baa1thJ, EUm P .. tri· meda), SimIOll 1'aJ'1or PIckard 
.~ ~ 01 ,JUdrw&y,. ,N.J., · of B'Ow}.in. ' Or .. D IbloioO)! 
(~ aDd illaUtutiona) Wni', Jamae TIltt .SDocI8raae IIf Of 
nlatralionl, ·N.aDC3" Dean Natioo Loulavill~ (lII,tb,matlca) and 
of Owcabqro .lhome. 4ICODOIDica . Elbabetb 'Ann 'Ruab Hopper 
education), ,JIMt H~ John· · (computer acMoca) • 
• ·on of !:.qUDt;aiD Run (bom. ' . 
~ educ:atloa ) aDd Paula Pottarcaa.aOfAne 
K.ye .orrand.r of L"oulaviL\* ~ H~ 
(~~or 4-iPI. . 
Tbr.... Lou W .. l.y . of · 
'eoU..PofB..m- Somtriet (h18tcry), Wall« Lyle 
hlollcA&ll.· Mantooth of VaU.y ... St.tlon · 
. lreIiaion), ~.Bay Vo Meta 
Marilyn June AndeuCln of of H~ (~), KImher-. ' . 
Bowq.G..- (eoc:\oIoCy), ~ . ly' Jo Deny of ~ (EnaJlab 
PapTrMkofLoulMl.(boDont, and.w.t ~ &ita) aDd 
o.t.or.li Ann .B~ HouaD 01 . KeDDet.h ~ul Harria 01 Bow~ 
BO,wUn. Gr",n .(aocla. work)" G~ {~I. . ' 
Univ~rsity ~ay JIl8peC~ ~orni rOOin8~ 
~8tahlish' rUles ~der federalla'w' .' 
By JO·NELL BENNf;M' 
• 
The unIwia1ty ma.v. inapact 
dormitory rooma and _tabIWa 
.. ...-able ruIea" for 8tiiaiota " 
1iv!na· 1n tile wai~ bouIna 
bacau.. .tad.nta ,an not 
conaldaniCI ordinary tanant. 
~."""law; . 
W •• ten rui .. 'p4K:lfy that 
rocuna be ' iIlapac:taa twic. a 
mODUa , oac:il 'bi . the dorm' 
d~. Aima at.....,.; u.I8t.ut 
~-;; II&adaDt 6in, MId ~ 
iza8pactiaa " CIIIiductad .. fin aUIt7 aDd Mllitatbl _ 
Bowor-, ... dania dInictGn 
IDIpact ~ me... cIoaIq tbu 
~ s.nt. ~. !WI 




"- Two yanASG 
. t.· 'f' . ~ . 
- Two-y6JUS Concsit..QJmmitt8li· 
-We~re 
b.loomlng with 





































































































































































































































































































- , '" Hardcover'b~'oks 
Save. up, to 80% off , ptibli~h~r$" "list price .: '" 
" -" :NQ~,,1 ~~~:an~ ,~~ ' " , ' ,:,,' '" 
Aft : Crafts ' . R~n ', 
',Photo,graphy , ', ~,; >, Pictorials; 'P$YchQI6gy , ' . 
Health - ~' C90kQOOks . ' , , PhilosQPhy , , 
, M~lcal , I-,Iistt>ry' PQJitical science ', - ' . . . ' .. : 
- -
, , ~p'erback·b~oks-."~' ,'t' '. , ', 
, '50%,off cover-price. ," , 
J Mystenes 
, CooI<bOoks 
, Sport$ " 
, >,' Outdoors 
. 
Games, 
, ~ Hobbies ' , OcCult ': " " ' 
~fh8lp "Fiction, ~ , 
, " L~sure time '· ,How, to ' ' 
• ,'" f • 
' . . 
\ ' " ClasSica'l records', " -, 
/ '.. • , •. • ~ ...,r ~ .. . ' ..... ~... .. 
" " Boxed'Sets :, '$1.98to.$14J18 - "':, "-, '~--
: .. ,,~ f .. .. .: " . : .... ;. . ... ~ ~:; n:~..i4L.:J 
, ;' ,Mozart, ... . - O~..:...L _ , . • ' B..ahms ,"', " 
. 'Bach " " .-; Pt~:nnuvert " Gersh' ' , ~ , - " ' " , vvan . , ... .' : 
Gmnt.; ~·af)(J~ble . ·· .' . 
'. Aidto ieose·hiition mcrease'.-
. ' . . . . 
By RICHARD HALICKB .tudeDtAI whoM plll'llltAI' CC¥a1ri· • • tud8at 1oaDe, thI8 )'Mr. 
• .' buUoD.· are I... tb.D .600 . AcConliDa to'~ JII'OIRIIi. tbe 
Extra moDI)' for .• tAItAI IJ'&IIte .j,robebt,Y -ta apect • IJ'&Dt 'of . aov-mnilat wil1 pq tbe IDteieet 
and: cbaDpe, lD tbe '~ ~fl00' ud f260 from the' . ontbe!oanuntBtbe.etUdeotbu 
~ . • tudent ~ propaIiII • • tate. ·· · , been out of "\(ool .for nin. 
• Iiould make it far atudaatAI . . H, .. lchtudentAI abouId .pply moptb8: '. . 
to cope With tbe ~'mq- ' for tbe pa,nt by. JUDI 1. ' . . One otb« .... lD finandal aid 
, tb.y'U b. p.yi!!!.. .,est' f.U. 1!1M income ~ (or the · &lao:<rill 1M ppa!lded·lD tbe .tatAI 
!,ccordin, ~ P.ul Bord.n. fed.,u,y inaund .tudeCt loan, thI8 y..... . . 
director 'of the·KeDtpcky ~ _wbili, ba .ma...d from • Borden aald ·that tbe Com· 
Education Aaeiatance ,.\ulhoflty.. fI6.000 to f26.ooo. Borden aald. monWMIth wo,Jl .. tacly ~. 
Tuition for K-tudr:y ~tAI 'W.tkbI.a poInuid Out that the . whlcb' pJacee .tudentAllD.Jobe lD . 
ba tDc:reaaed to-.f240; and tU' fee . ceilIJI.a 11 baaed On an "adJuated" .' community apndea dllrinB the 
fornoDr.a1dentAI ba sODe to MOO Incom., not on the arou fic.ure . lumm .. , wil1 ~pIoy .bout .00 
p.r .. ai.-.t • . r. ' . th. atudentl • • puent.a report m .• (ullen~ thI8 y .... ; 
. . tbe1r federal 1Dcome tax foan. _ Mj)na Lopdon •• taft ualatant 
~ aa1d that fecUnl aDd . H. aeld. tJiat • fam1ly of ·four in flnancl.1 .Id • . •• Id th.t 
.tAItAI .ppropriadona to th •• tate .. could make up to 131.000 and \be . yv_tem bad more .DtudentAI 10 . 
Itudent ~t1ve IJ'&Dt propam ltudent ItIll could quallfy 'lor. the Cotom~weaith p~ 1aet 
w'!11ld Inc:reue nut WI by .bout loan. . IWIIJDeI' than any otb« .tAlte 
· f920.ooo. Bordep aeld"tAItAI fund4lqr the . ecbool. . ' 
'Almoet' 760· Weet.-n .tudentAI .loena.bouI;d bicreue by tEOO,ooo . She aa1d 100 .tudentAI found 
• wlJft .w~ ~t1v. st'UtAI _t ·.Ial1 to · try to cov.. t:he jolie lD the piosnm lD 1976. and .. 
for, til •• prln • . •• m.lter-. .c· ~ lD borrow.-a. that W .. tem !)ad' 0pen1np for 
~'to the ~ aId.o(flce; W.tIdD.a NicI that the ~ .bout 200 .tudenta tbiuUlJl\Dlll' • • 
StudeJ;lt'~Pt 1hlu,iday . 
8J.7.9 Golden Fried .~ . Cnamy Polata. 
V ... table 
Roll . 
~ y OI,U' Own 8.Ja4 




The u.s. NlrWY has anno'unCleS open'ln,. elwin, the 1'77 .c.dlmk y .. , 'Of' the ,otlowlngl • . . 
POSITION . .PREFERRED MAJOR 
Tech" nlttucton . Math, PhVIk:8, Chern 
•. P\lot./Nnllllon MOIl ~on . 
Bu;.rtMt MI,.,..... Econ, 'In. Ace. But 
T~ ~gon ,~,;, _~, Ph ...... == W::;::""';I =:: =~ 
I~~II""" Unto Poll ScI. Q.., 









. CO_II>~ WOOIwn KY, unl .... ty _ Offici tOr In..",_ .... 
• poInll7*lu on 11 AprIl. " u_ 10 In __ . " 1 .... 11 ... cOIl U.s. 
Nny O"!_ "'''''lntI C0L\-ECT II1IC/2 ... 2 ... 17;1: . • .,' 
Lea W.tJdna. aialatant fIqan. aid office cert1fied : 900 !lPPU. , The ..• ~t1!>n deacIi1IMI wu 
el.1 .Id cflr~tor •. 1.ld that c.t[onl : for fed.r.Uy Inlur.d ;M~~=~16~,;.. ~r:' __ ';'_~'~''''':'!=!1!!!!===.===== 
". iii/rald~iiI~tsiiawariU, 
· rQ;nked·ihir.d;n feiion .. 
TIle ~lIep .. Helcbta Herald -M.rk 'i.,YOD,'" .ophomor. 
recaived m .warda thI8 weekend . from • LouievUle. flr.t ' pl.c.· 
lD ,.&100.1 competition 'POD' f .. tun, pbotograpby. ~ :' 
.oied by th. S!'CI.ty of _ . -Le,rIa GardDer • ..  
·ProfeMIon&l Journa.\lata-SipIa . from 1 -'HR":':'_ _lid p\aoe. 
Del Chi. -~ • 
. :. H~ wu ianked tbird • ~ ~by. 
~.tudent·~lD the ... ,Jlm .Burton; iIaior"uoin 
-'"'-........ _.. ,_............... .......... __ .- . . ~vIIJe, tbird' ~ '_ ._ w"""" - -- R~pby.. • " . ' 
from K.antucky, .~!!... ~d ~'"' , 
I1lIDo,Ia. , . ...."., . wj.' tbe ~ 
J IndfvidualawUd Wtu....from · ill '" ·tb. '" 
tbe ItwaJd ..... : ';' ". ':;', , UnJ. .... 
;~Tom · C.~W • .reddatAl • . ~ 1IIiI...., ...... iirliIi'~~.Inn-t!li 
.icond plACe •. ' a."i atOry; ' 
-~~juiaWfrUm:' 
· bl1XAh. tbird ~,dtorial·.· • ____ , _ . ...., 
l' , . • • • .. ~ :;!" "" .. 
'Westem'e'PRSSA ; 
'li " •• ...- f • 
to .~~DsOr con~t>: . 
·Nomfnatb:. of • ~ or 
indivlduel {c, ..-viCe ,to. W~ 
aD beIq ~ted by Weatena·. 
PublIc Relatlou StudiDt Societ7 . 
· (PRSSAI. , , .. " • . 
. Nom1DatloD ~ are .VaiI-
.ble lD Academic: ~pla"_" 
811. DeadIlneJot DCqInatio.U'!a 
. ~ .. .... ,. ';.\ . ~ 
. Awarda wtit 'b4 ~ M-.J 
-S -at a ~., thet .~ ,no 
· Ncapl&e Q::. ~ 
...... t ill. CODap:lWlbtAI 
F~~"""'W __ 
~."""'t,.·&_~to 
.• &Iie .WIlvenIt.7. au4 the IIaI4 01 
• • pabIIc , . " ':' . , . 
~d·~~s ••• · 
GoQd ,p~y .•. 
Choose ·your .akiU and 
.learn ·it "hUe you aeive " 
. your country; Benefita in-
clude: ·advancement ~p­
ponwuty; 80 day,' Paid 
YBCation" tzaveJ'; Job IeCU-
rlty, ' abel . medic:al care, 
Elm '1OOd PIG' ~wtiIle you 
Ieiam In the Air' ~Ol);e: 
. I01W '~T1 
Sketcliliook~ 
• -<f"- • • ~ .. • 
-Bergman film ~ be'shown. , ThurSday nigfit ' " 
BylUCHARD RIBAR 
and O,(kY MOORE . 
tau., , sw.s-t nelW 
•. Tbe film. ill 8wedlah 'With 
. ~ iubd&W, Ie epoG..-.cl ' .. Two .~~ wl1l' ~~ a 
JM1Dar Bw,lDu'. a"aJ:d, by · ·th. fORlp lallJ1ia,.. raqtabt 8 p.Jl.l. Friday ill Recital 
wI&iIlaJ "Tbe Vtrp SpdDJ" wl1l d.parllllaD a. part of ' the ·H..u Of the 11M uta '*It.. 
be aIIiow'A.at '7:46 ~ TbuniIay ' iDtematloDal FiIiD Sariaa. Ail· HopldD.\I\lIe junior Tboma. 
In -the CoU ••• . of .EdvcatioD mIMioa Ie II. Stlta •• ' a taba play~. aDd. 
'. o· 
'y,~, . 
. ~~ OIl plano wl1l 'be 
Dr: HIIW&fd.~ •. ~
of.lDwoSc; and .TOm c.awan; a 
Jraduata atuct.t from ·&wlhla 
0_. ,. . 
AcI.ml.iioo Ie ' INa: ' 
BuIJdiDa AnclitGri\IiD, ~. . n... ... ~ "'-, __ ~.-... J~ City. TeIm .• aopbomon 
Tbe film _ thoI A~ .............. _. 'Dabonill Pritcharit, a cIariDMIat, ·.r' FecUt.J nellei. ........~.,. . 
~ mamban 01 ' the awa!C" Th. HaidiD ~UID ril, Awanl lor ·" Beat Fanip FIlm" wl1l play ill the CCIDCCt ~,. 
ill lNO aDd wu .baIIed by TIlDa, M_~ . ;, Dalta· 0iiik:r0D.. 'by . the IDIWc deputmeat. . 
N ....... Ud the 'N_ York w_'a IDniIe~. wl1l : Pritchard wl1l parfotm Alec: 
-'I'IaM. .. _ 0( the ,..r.. 10 i--t a CCIDCCt at 8 toa/abt ill WiIdar'. "Soaa lor Carol" Ud 
t.aet. . the Recital H.n cit the fIDe uta two __ tea lor cIarIDet and 
. .".. film cs.p:ta a .father·. . capt., . . plano. . 
rut.IIM. .....- lor the Rpa InchIdad ill thel'ODQMt wl1l be Stltae Will play. "Two . Moode 
ud lDar\ler 0( ' hi. vir.1ll aoIcn and an eDMb1b1a by the 'for 'fIlbe" by DoDaId 6wann and 
denebt., KariD bl~' A' orpDi&atiIIcL A pop-bottIe band . a __ tao far blIJa and piano, 
famWar face ill a.pan fIIma. 'alao wl1l be ·hatnracl. ' Tbe two wl1l finIIh with a duet 
Mn. V.OA Sydow. ,play. tb. AdmIeeioD Ie ~ . for wbe, and ~ b1' Ropr 
~-------------------. 
~t'-lty wU\ appear ill ~t "Tbe 1 __ 1_ Fadqc" . 
a rtlCitalat 8 p.O.tt MODda,y ill the tonl.ht.t 7:80 Th. .how 
Recital .HlI1l· of the 11M uta aamlDia thepoNlbilfty of·lif. aD 
·caoter. .' oCblr planeta, 
Jim Jonee, ualataDt ~ ~ tor ~ ~ 
of IDIWc. and 8raDda Thomaa, . for the ~b of' the ...-t. are 
1~.tn1etor of Diu.ie; both 2:80 p.m. OIl SuDd.,ya. ana '7:80 
vocalla~, wlIl·perform. - • -p.1D. OD 1'IIaaday8 .and , Th~ 
"AlWala" and "If MIWc ,Be daya. Then' wl1l be ' lIO allow 
'the F~ oI· t;ova' · bY Purc::aU.. . ~ baca_ Of~. 
,BIl:.L'S U~'VERSITY SUNOCO' , 
. 1271 Center St.-eom. on3ch ~ CIn* : NEimAN CENTE~ , 
TUNE;UP SPe'CaA~" . 
.. V -8 $36.96 r~.t2fi96 . 
. Ek:YI. m96'~. '~2$ 
The ~ce ~~on :rhat.w.,,~~~ 
. . Western StudentJ F8CI!turesi - , .' ',' ~ 
.on. Wey Tul Sirvkie For WKU SludInta Having' 
'Auto RipW~ ' .: 
,.cigIte-. $3: 60 per Carton 
~WrJcbr ServIce . . 
' -GOoc;I~ G-.,Ilne "..!~ .~.aoeo 
~w.h ~781.ot38 
' 8iII~ ' , 
: awn,;p '~ .. 
. St. ~~ma. Aquin •• ~~apel- Lydda~e HaD' . . 
.1403 CoDe~~ .s., •. , .. 
HOLY~SCHEDULE April. Stn; April· 1 Oth , 
. Tuesday '\ 
. W~lIeIIUy. 
. . 
PubIk: prayJna of die WaY'of tile CIoa and IM~ of Holy 
Co,,!mynioft ·6:3CI p",,; , 
I0I0 .... 00cu....n1lrY • "Z", III Ryoko-In': followed by alilde 
_1WI!>n of 11f.1II ,1IOftodIctIne CoqImunlty, W_ PiIotr, 
W_ V_t, 7:1$ p.m. ' ...... Room 
-MIll at .4:.SII.m. 
. • Su~ of _ ~ AR4~ ai S:~ p.m. (.sO) 
-We bOp. ~ Eastor TrW"" .. ~ the ~ MuI of the Lord .. 
'~.,Thll th,..y perIod"f the ~ and ~ lithe 
wlmlri'llioft of the ...en ~ r-. llio ewnInI'Ma. of u..- . 
Lord .. Sup;w ....... us that Iooe and ~ an the I11III of both 
, tile ~ oM • .,,1nIItMII prIeothood. s.mc. IIIIInIfIed III, tile 
rIuo 'If .... 1nc of r.it. ~ II IndlA&od III 0,., IaCI'e!I mill at wIIlch 
\' w~ J_·~ds •• 11 ~.y,ou a;"" commandm.nt: I .... , 
OM ~." Un. 15M). _ • . 
· '. Coef"";" .:00:..,., foI\I • • 
. MuI of tile LDid .. Supper at ?;OO p .... 
~.fr1da'y'i 'lIfullY; ~ 011 ,,,,,,,' deal!' wIIlch brou"'tl~ W. 
pray for III ........ ...,.... that they ... y fIl:MI,~ III j ...... W. 
~the_ wlllclllIpIf!o!o _ redealptlon and then .-M j ...... 
~ whIdI_~&t1M • . oflho Lord .. Supper. 
· '";ow:JO""" ' . • 
· • ~ of die uaqy of the lord .. hIoIon • • :30 p.m;' 
· FA'STANQAasTINENa . ~ . 
~. G09d ~rtdaY,"aclayofif .. for~ botw.athe .... of21 and 
; . ,6O •• Meat II '~OIlO be _ !'II dill clay. .' . . 
. 4Wr~" ~ ~ w1tIo a"",t senIca. Th. East..- rite "lit, ~....... The ...... EaICo<' proclamation bet..,. tbo 
• ' ....  CIIIIlIMAfIIrw,,....· wfccory OWl death. The ~ 'of ' • .... wwtI_ .. ow t.ltllill ,... ~... "-the ~,.f ........... l"he~a.mc.,..... ..... _ ..... 1nIo the ·' '. 
,a.rdi &lid .... ilia bIpcIUd the /IPIIIIriInIIIY 10 _ their co .... , 
" IIIbIM& *» ...... FInIIIy .. CeIIInIa ilia E""""" of the ~ . 
.. 'tIoII, _-'1D fonIIl!r Joy. JIIIb _ "AlIot~ mound 
'1hnIuaIl tIIe~ otllla IIIIqIAI YUf. .; 
· ClII' I II 12:»1:JO ,... . 
. :n.a EIIW.'AII· ...... 1I.J1:OO ~ .. __ .... __ ~n:oo ..... 
•• • '. . • HIm! Packed FIaYqn • April .  . ... .. . 
. •• 1. BuflUndy cherry 'til. ~ite.Almond . 
• : 2. Olo<:oIlte OIIJt ' 19. JI/IIOQ , 
• 3. R~kY' RoId .'. 20. OIoQoilte Mint 
" 4, JlmOQ Almond Fudp 21. Butter ~ " 
• . s. OKx::oilte Fudp .' 22. FrllJldl y~1I1a' 
• ' '~Inet 'N qeam 23. ~t 
• ~lnt Fudp'Rlbbon 24.1'e1d1 Melba : 
8. Puniii BUtter 'N,OIoCoiIte ' 2'S.~ Sour DroA. ' 
9. Bltlenw.t'OIoc:oI&te" • 26. ~Ici AI~ ~ 
10. QIoc:cNte Dlvln!~ '. . 21,. BlaCk Walnut ' " 
',11. ~berry ~ . 28. B&nW Bunt I . 
t2. IIasebIII NI!t ' .' • 
13 .. 0rJIIDII Blxk!M!irY ~: •. 
14. OIl1ied PlIMIIIPPIe Sherbet 
15. lime Shirbet . . 
16:Gnpti'lce '. . 
17. 'S~Wbeny1ce" 
t ·· , 

, ~njoy ,~~~~ie.8 , 
, BYG~IJ , ~tb.~ "'~ 'an~ I ',~ .. IOII1N~~: 
,,' , ' DIJIIIbIt ' _ , .... for Dr, A1t.1)ouch.beenJ~~, ' 
, What do WMtIrD'" edmIDi8- '~If-.~: "It', ', H&r'I')" .I.arpD,.vb~for 
tfatorl do whID they're .way '  out.ide,q beUIC ill I , lIum- aftJr., Nfd be Ia "DOt 
, ~ ' the ~( 01 ' hIP!Jevel tof:aDy ~~ tb4n much, 01 • ~t."" , 
admlnIatra~, '" ' the o~," ~ MId.' • , , ':1' dOD't .baYll 1Il1)otblq of 
"l enjoy. flaI\IDc," !J>r.IdDt, ; 'J'brWamiD c:IIlIdreq aDd ,the s-*l iIltk.t," be MId .. 
: Dero DoWDiDc ,~ ..: "~ do • U~f , ,Job am Uttle ~ 'for anythiDg ' ''I 1lb toJoc w. I hive 
80lfiDg occulllh.Uy, but n'ot elM, be MId. " ; time," Dr: JfIt'tY WlIder, UIIder-
,otten," " ,., ' BeiDa a piut!tIiue ,~ with ' gradu.te'.dvl •• Dient'dlrecto'r ,' 
I>ownIDg eaid'be Ijad • number 70 _ aDd a herd 'Of ti8ef cattle , aald, " , 
of other In~rlflt', iDchidln8 keepe ute ~' for Lee ' WJlder, a form~.r We. tern 
'Little Leap, ' b .... b.U ' .lId ' W.t.Jdne, ' &n.ncw aid ' tootb.il phi,..r",ald: he .110 , 
football OIItjDp with lila 11'y"'" ~, " , : • . enjoy. golf alld takin, bl. ' 
old lOll. /' WatldD8, 1fbo IIl)'I hi Ia th8, ~ c:biIdnD to f~ aDd ,buket- ' 
, "iDoet bodq IlllmiDlatfator 011 l. -ba1l pmee~, " , 
_ ,He Nfd be aleo IIk,e to ItteDd the Weet..D Campul," maJond in ' 'CoIJect;Iq bam. Ibd old boob , 
~~' CODCerte ,and IglicuJ'tur, lad ba, He'd • 'ocCupta. the IpanI time of Horace 
I evea ',' • • ut.toaa embldoa to. be. fArmer, " Sbrader, houelq director. 
Dr. Paul ~, ..... tant deaD ' t TeImIa ¥C1 yard work ~ ~ He Nfd be alio ..:joY' buntiDg, 
for iDltN~ and director of the raJW for pro PluJ Cook, ..... wit fIahIDi aDd boetmC, "It '1081 
UDivenity Hooon Prosram, Ia. .. to the ~t. ' back to 111)' father." 
",ardeDiD, buff" Ind .1'0 ' MII'CII8 WI,IW:e, public ufety , "I'm DOta,solfer and DOt much 
perticipetlla ill faGuJty bubtbaII· diNctor, opeI'II'- , Chrlatl!m ;" of a ,port,mln," Dr. Job!, 
and churda eoftbeD." • book Itore 1I(ith hIa wife. . Mlnwa; vice ilr .. ld,nt for 
, Cort8 MId be taka ' pride ill : ' JU. aleo mede _ of, .the ' admiDIatntlve ' afftIre, aaId, ' ... 
. ~ "ill ~ to fill"" the furniture in hIa boIDe. Wood· 8IM!II I'm • ..,.etatqr , .j,on.. 
1r .. ur" ~d partlclp.te, In, worlliD& II • "Datura) intereet'" IDIII.. "..', • , 
aporte"' for ~. "epc:Jallaitlon : for,him; he Nfd, ,"I:',' MiDtoii aaI4 be , aleo' enJoya , 
fectoI' ~ ,UepIDg in ...... "Wbea I set • ~, I hive I worlrlns ill tI!e. yard and growing 
,"W' ... '~ 'croup aDd, '~Ject in ~," ~UIace MId. 26 to 8Q ~ ~" f " ~ la". lo~ ~ fun ~en you , 
'CoOtat thIII· I '.,..... altu- . IUIM Luarue, UlllataDt to the • \'1 doD'" Iuiw I sr- thuDlb, ~:tDr, baa ~und~'a~~,-,~o~ down .,,_ 
: tloD," ·be MId. "I'Cu iIlt«8ct OI! preaideDt; aaId. be W- ,.outdoor but I'" ~ tntty sood luck for ~. .,. ..... 
aD lDfOl"lllll1 buIa." .ctlvltl.. ,ucb u hunting" aD 'lII;IIteur," be MId. 11\ front ot ,hl':~ouae are h'la cb.IIdren, (frol!l ,ljIft) J.aura ' 
, ,. ', - ... 1.;;. t. ;'0 ".t . \ ~, 8;;Jay, 2, and.Kimbetly, 7. ", ' ' 
I.~--~~~' -·'~'---' -' --~-'--~"~; 
-, 
MOIf./HIOPle'beliellfl ihst honesty is omiof ICCltI(y's mOst ~ u.its. 1,11110 belitMJ 
this to be tms,1O 1'1/ get rlghtto the Point: . .." ':. -
,. r ~ _ "',. "', _. ." f · .. • , 
• 'You "'ould. vor. for '",. 'beciuiiJ lam the biJn qUIIl/fled,candidate; I hallfl been a voting 
tnemIw of. CotJgteG fOr orily One year, but I becMne ~tillfl the year be~ .t the botiom-
In Ct'iInmfttM. 'IIIhetw IIItJd.onl'l the.power.to .. y whet I thoui/it. In the one reir I /)IJIIfI 
IMn on ~, 1 hjllfl 'buIlt up the following qUIJIlflcetiOfl!.: - . 
, t)"J..etI/I/t1t111f1 ~ Coinmlttlltl QiIJItmIIIJ ' .' , 
2J. Stut»tij s.mc.. '6:Nnmlttt» o..{"."." 
" 3J A del.,. to til« Studlittt-GolI't AIIocIlJtlon of KY-
. ' (eedJ~,"'OnIy~J 
, ~ don't g" itMt (.l Uffwa yoU know Whft yOu..,. dol';', . . ~.. . , 
, .1;,....;. ..mttM'; BlIII cit R.al1itIOnI1n.itJ. AiG ~,thb .....: In thtI-- amOunt 
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'of pre-welhed .Iea·n. 
Levi ' .. ' 
8e(t efi Id _ .. ' ..p e .
. Wrangler : 
(.19·' ~'hort~~=! 
_ • Mui\~ngw88r ,an,d Jan~~~. 
I 
SPOT CASH STORE 
~2G F Milill Sf 
jlJ~t Off fhH S(]LIdrft 
'.' . 
" ., . 
: DeliYert SpeciII • 
Any SsndwiCh, Chips 
Mit Soft Qrink . 
IfII/III.rly $2.25 • 
. Now$2.00 
-:Pel/veri. Only, 
.. , , 
.' . 
SiJma In. .• . ede.CUIc -..ell-
~.t1. 'wUI.~ . ,-..eII 
~at.aao_~ . 
. ,. ~ ...... 
. 'Iodia Bed.piead~ , 
• - _!...~ _ t ."' 
. . ·M.cr~~ ~.!JtH~~8.~~_ 
T~rqao.e 4: Salin« Jeweler" . 
Che .. 4: B~~K."",,~DrBoaici~ · , 
" . . " 
W~m'. Donald '~uiw (above, with T-ahlrl) clealt 'a llurdle dunng tl)e Toppen' 
home meet with Souttllim Dlinoil and 'Murray Satuit\ay. Douglu wu ieCol\d to team. 
ma~ Bob Payne in· the l1<J.meter hW'!iles •. Long jlimper Bu<jdy .Bniamer '(6ght) per • . 
forma hIllpeclalty. . . . • . '. • 
• " : I 1 
~,"'" 4-$.Tl , . , 
Injury-p1agued rops:-
,to,fac~ ~oljghMidtJIi' 
~ . • • . r 
'B~ DON WHI'I'$ > 
~~~nn 
MaJ<e it an Old FashiOned Easter 
, ' Send the FTO , ' 
. " 
. ;Dl . .,.f 1:2<' " ,:' . . ~00Ni~ , 
• . ... • .. • ~ 1 • ' -r. . 
. 'tt2P~~ ; ' .... "flORIST :.: ~"2'''1 
Shakti Shoes , 
~, .' . . ~.'-, 
: ' ." for .n:en"aDd wJine~ 
. , . 
• 4. I : . -~~- .. ,,_. f k,# 
~o~~8iTying 
'. ~ .' ]o~ -1eiuJ, u,ay , . , 
'Topp~rs ~h second at siU' 
. " '------ ' . '" 
By BRYAN AllMSTRPNG i / \ ..' hurdlee aDd t.he ,Ioaa juiDp aDd 
. --......... ~ . f1_ ' fourth III t.he .00 hutdlie. 
' W __ 'iftDlta1_dldjaa ~~Illf~ 111l'&~m BI'8dIey _ tW Ioaa Jump 
about all t¥.t couId 'he ubd 01 " • '. , with a _p 01 UH au4, fiIIIIbeil. 
an at.bllt.e i!I'u.. Sout.hem IDIDoIa , MCODd III t.he ', lQGoyard. dub . 
• Uliiwnity InvitatioDll iD ,Car- • • I:IU,. Co&. "u I8COIId III. t.he , 
hoadaIe &\m'da)'. . em were ",\arra,., $outhe .. t " «0 (1:00.2,. • . , 
Jon .. "06 ·· ~ • • OO'm.~ · Mlaourt aDd M,_phW ,8ta.,.. In wimilllif't.he l()o'yard dub 
: , hur~laa In 1:Q4/ I'I. took the ..., Col, 1:28.0,; W. ~ III :10:7, 'nIaaIu became the 
, 440,,.ard, dub til .18.8 aDd • 1 '''1, aDd ......... B--"- 1'27 0' jIaCOod H~toppr to quaUfy for 
fiIIIabed third lII"both t.he b!Ih ' , ....... -:-... ' , ' ' t.heAaaoc:liltloD"OfID~te 
jump 'aDd t.he 1~ hardle.. .fIdhed 1,2-8 III tbf 2O().yard AthI8~ lor Womeil chAmpioD' 
. She at.o aJICbOnIt tbo mile, dub. Tile MIlIa trio teamed with ahlp. ' a t the Unlver •• lty of 
relay taam IJOMa, Merda COle, ~nDDe Bro,!,n .to wiD the California at Loa ADP,Iee ' May 
VIcIde R.ameey, Gayle Hardar ~ia,rd relay with a tima C!f . ' 19.2~. Cole quallfled wt weak III 
thAt· _ 'I!Ilth a tIme .oI 4:11.4. .10.6. the eeme event' . . 
.. De.plte · J.oD.a'~ ,fforU, ' 'BradIey, B~, ~ &lMI "It wu ourheat .overall team 
Weat41m couldD' t qulta ca tch Ef& Ware WOD t.he 88O-yard performaDc.~" We.terD coach 
8()ut.hemll\4Dolalllt.he1J!88t. The JDAIdley reiay; poatIDg a time of Carla Coffey· .ald. ·· .. It "!' .. 
SaJulda fIDlahad tint, heatIDg 1:61.0. . ' . tou,h-ru~DJD' ud . 10D, 
W'.~ e6-88. 'PoIIowiD;a W.~ Harris wu aeCood III t.he 100 juuipilla III the mud." 
, " " ' " , ""r H.ttM ,,-
:'Get ":p aRdg~ "g~lf~~' 
to hosttwo ihis,week 
By ~AJl.Y MOORE. 
Go ah.ad and Ipora tha 
G-'t.oI ClOIIIIDIrdaJ.. TbIn .. Do 
lOch tbiIIa u aD iroI? cSMJdaac1, 
. at .. t DOt 011 tI» _'a I0Il 
team. " . 
There a('a thrM ~'f« t.he 
",.t • up aDd 10" t.he TCJIII*a 
have h.an aspariaDclll, thl • . 
aprtnc. Ode nooa' .. thai tIM · 
aquad .. wall baJuced. ADOt,ber 
ill CbArlIa Bow .. aDd ~ ,third Ie 
Butch . Creek. " . 
The two ~* have bean 
W.tem'. low 8COrWI thIa apriDa 
aDd may he "..Uy reaponaIble 
(or a blah OVC. aolf fiIIJ8h thIa 
year for W~. 
But lon, ·bafor • • th. o)'e 
1oumIy, t.heaU thIa ~. 
8cbaduJed , fot '. P4\Ik Mammodr 
thIa Tb\1r'8CU,y,411 SqiDaw V.uq 
CoIJepaod Tri·~ Collap aod 
two W.tem '~iaada: a red team , 
and a ' whi.te, team. 
The match orl,lnaUy w .. 
. . fCbaduJed for today , hilt wu , 
• pqatpoDed hecI~ of raiD IU!tIl 
, 'I'bunday. Thil match wiD .tFt 
at 1 ~I?.m: ' " 
, . 'rOjJS'Wu, .'Up q stonn o~ weeke~ ~·rip , An~Spag,.~;~\:~~D·Eat1 . '~.75 
- 'B)' GARY'MOORE ' , In uotb!r ttu.-match ... ., ' . , . ' " . PIZZA 
. . ", • :; , Kathy PC':!!... IoeMt~~~tIiIIPI .' .at .~ ~G~ '. ". . ," " . . 
MOIt'~ 01 aD,J iIItaaIty , '~~Illf~tt~nn. , Stt~'a .- .... . - UU~_ ...... .." ... I! m' , 
travel frcfm t.he,.. to ~ .... -~-:: • ' III -t.he ~dojI bndrat .~ ; , " CIi ~ '. 
But jllK t.he IlIppO!IIte . . • ' • Jod,y  of Ole ...... all aa;aB7J 
thIa w..uad. '_, " .. ' 8genDa JohuoD loat· a . ' :~ ':' , 
, Ak ·bti ... ·.Vand.t.o~ N, of 18 ou~ courta. With __ ~ match; iD t.he No. • . . t. ..... IIII!----..... -I!i-...... !ii!I!!!iillIII!I .. __ I!I!!!!I., 
Thunclay, t.he w-'" t.aaDIa thaD 100 __ pIayiIIa, ~ .1DaJea ,_~ UToC. Su!u ~anoD. ' 
~ atAirmed lnt.ci' t.he 'J]Dlvanlty . pmea .tarted A4 earl,. • 8 a.m. III the aemJIIDa.la. Tarrie Mud· 
of TeD-MartIJi InvtbatiOGal aDd went u !.ate u 8 a.m. ~~ loat III t.h'a No. II fIDIla to 
aDd fIhJabad ~ out of J8 The Topp-. fiDIalMd with 88 UToC a Laura G~! whJ\e Tuw 
teama. · Tli. ' UDiver.lty of ,. pollitt, ~ to OToC'. 88, ~.f~.~~ ~o. 8 fInIli ~ . 
T~tWaoop. wu Murray, which heat the :foppen a , " , . 
tint. ' by 0118 poiIIt III tI)e IoumIy lut T . . h ' 
'Tm quite ~ of tba way year: wu thild wi,th 156. ~pPer 8pol18 8 «;lW' 
-the gIde played .AD!l flDlahid, ,Kat,. Sen.cIu Ioet to Eut· 8etfor11l~, :day 
coMlderilla t.he advana cOodI, em'. Nancy Coppola III t.he,Np. 1 
Uooa;" CoachBeUy~ ieJd, IfDi\eaMDlflDala, 6-7, o-a .. 1n ~ A, W.tem iill-.porta ~t 
And tha condJtJou were ' No. 2 aIDaJea, SheIli' FradIa.ka wiD he aJiecl: thIa ThuncIay at 
ad_: RaiD fon:eCl t.he touma· bt to MUrray'. 8iIIdy Macovick 8:80 p.m. The half·hour ahOw will 
m8Dttofiv" lIIdocWc:ourtalDat.d III a ~~ eat. b. _ OIl WBKO, chaDnaI 111 • 
.- . .\ . . 
" 
" 
Take aini :at~ a caree:r!~~. ,. . . .. 
: 
If yOu Ire in~ed in Wri.tinc. ~ 
~vea:tjlinc""~ d~ photopphY. 
~ttin& oc:'COIIIIDerCiaI ~ ~ Herald , 
~ .fOr ,yOu. To.appfy,~,tP. room 12? ' 
. Due betwe,.. 8 ~and"ISO p.J!L Monday. "'. 
Friday. ,AppIiutIoa dNdJW. April 15, 
" 'Get. head IbI1 on your Ciner by wodaoc 
• few aq AII:~. tI!e'CpIIep IJeiP.b 
Herald. 
. ~ ~,' 
H'~IIefP"ld' .:. er,ft ., 
, . ~ 
'. ,:' , 
.I 
··'V·a-ur' . . ". "" 
Q • ~ ~:wInt a judge ~'wllj ..:..c. .~ ~ ~ 'judicial rot. ~ hll 
' U ' ~t),· ,~.~··fSUndaymominghabiu7 " 
E • . , OR . ' .. ~. 
~ . 00' vO,U want ~ jUdge who will enhIncI the judicial syst8m Kerrtucky has 
, ~llIhed • a model ~ reprOIICh ~ the entire 1lItion7 
/' 
C Judlcill deCbIona ~ made .:cordl= poI~.of ~ In~~ IIgInt raelly,Mr. RIc:ketta-il ~ .,y.otbIrattaI'MYI from 
o · notaccord~lO ~ ~~ Mr.:.R1cbttI ~ ,~~"of ~tor hII~I!f'd""!n' 
M ' . the tint plank of hlsC81rtpe!gn pIetfonn:. fIIlr and COIlldlrrtkM . 1heIr -. Wouldn't you raibIr hIM a·~. ~ on.the . 
M judfciat deciIIonI ragardlllll'of ~ 9i not the .-:ion iiwoMd bInc:h In yOur ~7 Mr. RIc:btta ..... with III ... ' 
E . • a~. JItw. Mulflm or whmwr ralftIouI .......... ~Ic . ......11ItJoQ. guldelh_1(ftd .... doI .......... die new model 
~ T lIa BaptIst. and-he would "'"" 8110w hll raI!gIon 10 .".., his ' .. I*,balld ItUdy once a.~.·~ Is Harold R~ firm ~ . 
~ 
J 
! II N 8ChnJc: beck..".,.m oi IOCiII position. ~Iy. Mt;. RIcIcfttI court .... of ken1uCky by ..... Jt 11m ~ hourS of~ .. 
'It ' . judlc:W decision' from the point of .... A IeImed man. I~ lhat there Is no room fiw mistake or ..,..a In OW' new oour;tL 
.,1,,' " . _ ! . . '- '-.-' ":',u-.-_._ '11 
, 
, _ ~. ~ ·"i:-~~;: ~ . 
